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{'E$ {'wvnef No: N DzolcRM N / 2o2g-24 / Au fr+tq'loote : 1 2.02.2024

Notice for Emponelment of Stock Auditors for New Delhi Zone flooted in
Emponelment of Stock Auditors for our borowols stock ond book debts token os
loon/odvonce.

Bonk's Website for
securily ogoinst ony

Bonk's Website: tor
New DelhiZone.

Lost dote for receipt of Applicotion in prescribed formot olong with oll supporting document os stoted in
opplicotion form in seoled envelope is

Address lo: The Zonol Heod
UCO BANK, ZonotOffice
Credit Monitoring Deportment
Stt Porlioment Street, Sonsod Morg
Pondit Pont Morg, New Dethi-l IOOOI

Seoled Envelope with inscription:

"Applicolion for Emponelmenl of Stock & Book Debts Auditors"

Emponelment of Stock Auditor Sholl be opproved oi Zonol Office level through committee opprooch
bosed on fulfillment of eligibility criterio ond oll other terms ond conditions os stipuloted in the
otiochment.

Note:
l. Applicotion received ofter due dote or without relevont porticulors will be rejected ond bonk's

decision in this regord sholl be finol ond binding on oll porties.
2. Bonk reserves the right to non-emponelment of ony individuol/firm without citing ony

reoson/justificotion thereof .

sd/_
dTqr5e/Zonol Heod
{Tfr+,rqtdq/Zonot Office
rtftffifuew Dethi

Encl:
t.

!t.
lr!.
lv.

Guidelines for Emponelment of
Annexure-l (Profomo of Applicotion)
Annexure-ll (Code of Conduct document for Stock Audiiors)
Annexure-lll (Profomo of declorotion-cum-undertoking)
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Zonal Oflice, Sansad Marg, New leltri-ttOOOt
E-mail: zonewdelhi.crmon@ucobankco.in

Seleclion Crilerio:

ln view of significont relevonce Ploced upon stock Auditors, the criterio for selection ore os under:
l. Educolionol euoliflcotion (proprielor/pqrlner/Firm)

l. The opplicont should be o quolified Chortered Accountonl/Cost Accountonts or o firm ofchortered/cost Accountonts. should o. ,.giJ*ed with instiiuie ot chort.red Accountonts oflndio/lnstitute of Cost Accountonts of tndio.ll' A fellow/ossociote of institution of stock Auditors os specified in jewellery, precious stone &ornoments or os speciolist in works of Art or os stock nuoitor for chemicols or os stock Auditor ofony such speciolized stock moy olso opply for emponelmenl os stock ouditor for such speciolizedcotegories' An oudit firm hoving of leosi on" rr.n portner or senior employee sholl be eligible forbeing emponelled os stock oudr:tor for such speciotizeo stock.

2. Experience ond olher poromeler:

l' The opplicont should hove minimum 3 yeors post-quolificotion procticing experience os siockAuditor with ony of ihe commerciol Bonk (Public or Privote). ln cose of Firm elc. The individuolexperience of ihe ony portner etc of of leosi 3 yeors con olso be considered.ll' ln cose the stock ouditor proprietor 
_or 

onyotihe portnem of the oudit firm/employee of the ouditfirm is on ex-employee of our Bonk, such itock oudilor/oudit firm sholl be etigible foremponelment ofter o cooling period of two(2) yeors from the dote of relirement of thotemployee.

3. Addiiionql prefered Crileriq:

l' Emponelment with PSBs os stock ouditor sholl be treoted os prefened quolificotion, but notmondotory one for being emponelled.ll' The firm hoving portners/personnel with engineering bockground ond/or portner/personnelexperienced with sAP environment ond/or porlner/ peisonnelirit cse/olsA io ossist stock ouditwill be given preference.
lll' Firms hoving more thon one quolified chortered Accountonts/ cost occountonts os portners.

l. Olher Criterio:

t.

[.

V.
vt.

!il.
tv.

The opplicont shourd be on rndion citizen/Firm registered in rndio.
There must be minimum 2 trqined/ Semi troinio employees/Troinees/Apprentices besides oChqrtered Account/Cost Accountont.
Adequote knowledge of finonciol onolysis.
The opplicont individuols/firms os well os oll portners must be income tox ossessee. The oudilorsogoinsi whom comploints hove been registered with CBI/SFIO/police/court of Low/or blocklistedby ony bonk/FtllBA elc. shoil nol be etigible.
An underchorged insolveni sholl not be eligibre for emponelment.
A centrol stotutory ouditor of the Bonk sholl not be eligible for emponelment os stock ouditorduring the tenor os slolutory Auditor. Stotutory/con.rrr"n'i ouditor of o bronch sholt not be eligiblefor undertoking siock oudits reloted to the some bronch. even if emponelled.
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Alrilfxunt-l
Appilcollon torrmul for snponelmenl ce s*ock I book debt uucHor

{On lcttcr h+ad ol $tsck Aud$or Flrm}

Appscotlon for *ntprndrnanf qr $art< ousior ul [Mark 'x, cgoinst appraprict* box {es}}

lll lyput o{ rf,orkr und raca}rablar

All type* o( slockr cnd gcgtvublat excepl $ecfuli
{tqlrqft !l}}g!*g$9. Vq&$ qe q{!t arc

IonclMcnoger
UCO Bonk

l/we hereby cpply for ernponslmsnt os sicck & receivsble ouditor *nd lurnish hereunder the
bio dota I intormqllpg / docurnentotion for

lndividucl / Fropdetarship / Partne*htp

detoils with tnsiitutes /Profossional

Siock uudit hqndlsd in tost 3 yeun
with n<rrne of cllents {Atloch

Detailr of pesent set up /
infrostrucfure ovsiloble to deal with
siock audit works
{including audit under SAP
environment)

I'**_l
l'*" I

Specloltred sloclw of gold, Jetrclhry. precloul Sorter" ornEffi



l
0etaib ol exi$ing emponelmenl

4 personotr CIel*ilof ProprietcrslPcrtners, Key Personnel, Impfoyee {qualified}

5l NomB Date ol
Birth

Quolificstion PAN Mobile No. Pnritian
held

( Additional informotion, if cpplicctlon is for <ruditing cf speciclixed rtock, on firm/portners

Detoils ol registralion of voluer of *loclrs
under reclisn 34AB ol Wsolth TGx Act
Deiails oi felloWassocicte membenhip
with lnsiitulian af Vslusrs os specialist in
jewellcry, precious stones & ornornenis /
works of art / etc

6 Underiokingl I $eclarotions
f/We do hereby undortcke lhol istrike out rarhich Is not spplicobls,]

l/we/none of our emplcyeer ore ex-ernployee o{ yo*r 8cnk.

OR

of our pcrtnen/-of our ernployeer wss*v6re ex-omployees ol
your B*nk {give detoils, vk. Name" EMP No" ond D*ie of retiremsnt/rerignoiionf but ceosed
to be under your employrnenl since lqst 3 yearg or rnor*.

l/we sholl not inducl/employ ony portner/.#:r.* during ihe lenor *f our emponelm*nt cs
o $lock ouditor, who is/are within the obavementianed cooling pedod ol3 yeon from the
dale o{ retkement I resignotion,

l/We ds herehy d*clqre thal
llWe om/<rre noi cenkslstcfutory ouditorof your Bank

l/We am/qre nol b,ronch siqfutsry/concunent ouditor of your Bonk
OR

l/We c:re statutoqr/concunent suditor of following bronches

Bronch tusignmant korn to

l/We undertake to dlsclore ony chonge in the above stotus os ond wh*n lakes place dudng
lhe amponelment period

l/We do herebysolemnly declore ond uffirm lhsl

U!r/e hove not been rernoved/dismixed from servica/employment eqttier

l/We hcve nol been convicled of ony offsnce ond renlenced io o term of imprisonment

UWo hove nol been found guilly of misconducf in prolesrional ccpocily

UWe hove not been convicled of on offencs connocted with uny p,ocooding under the l.T"

ocl 196l &/or W.T. Act I?57 &lo{ GJ. Act 1958
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{Signoture}

Nome
Designolion

{Signcture}

Nsrne
Designation

(Signature)

Nome
Oesignaiion

3
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IArl podners to srrbscribc ther sqncturesJ

Lisi of enclosuras:

I

Ssf-sltu*6d docunranh to ba provHrd olong udtr lh+ oppllcolton

r Phologrophs of the cpplicunt stock ouditor/propdetor/olt portn*n

. ldsnti8 ond oddrers proofs of the *pp$cant rtock ouditorlproprieior/ollparlners

. Copy of Trade License

. Copy of regisiered portnership deod {in c<xe of park}enhip firmr}

. Copies of PAN Card of the opp$cont $ock ouditorlprop{ietor/oll partners

r tTrefumsoflort3yeon

. Copies R*gistralion Cerlificote of the nppliconl stock ouditor/protxietor/all purlnels with
tnstilute of Chsrtered Accounlan* of lndio ond lnslilutes of Csst Accountonls of lndio

. Copies Hegistrotion Ceriificoie of the opplicont stock oudiior/pr*pttstor/oll partnefi und+r
w.T. Act os voluer of stock lin cuse qpplicotion is for audit of rpaciallzed stoch)

r Evidences of profession*!quclificutions and experience of the opplicant siock
auditor/profsietor/a3 Porlners

Evidencss of enrolmanf registration os voluerc with prolassionol bodbs

Evidences of erdsling empcnelrnonl, if ony. with PS&s, Flr, Supreme Court, High Courts,
Govt *uthsitie$ldepartrnents, etc

t

a

l/We omlore not undischorged insolvent{sf
'lher* ole nt c*mplaints ogoinsi me/us. regislered with CSIISFIO/Pcli*elCourts of law
llWe hove not been blqcklisiedldepcnelled by eny bank/FlllgA/oih*ru in the post

l/t#e solemnly decl*re thut the infonnotion fumished obove is complete and enlirely tru* ond
nolhing hcs been consesled. llY{e olso affirm th<rt lerms & condillons uf United Bonk of lndis
relallng to empanelment ol stock oudilors ore occepicbte io us cnd l/We oi:o undertcke to keep
ihe Eonk inform*d of ony evsnfs /hoppenings which would mcke melus inollgible for
ernponelment I rerncining smp$nellsd qs stock auditor
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Alailrxum-ll
f;osr oF colrsucf fon sTocK AUDTTSRS

Stock Auditors empanelled with the Sqnk shall strictly abide by the following
code of conduct prescrihed ond qs omended by the Bonk from time to time
ond shtll give sn unde*oking to this *ffecl ut the time af hMts
ennp<rnelrnent. The some is inc*rpor*ted in tfre enclosed formot of
Declorotion*cum-Undartuking in Annexure*3.

r To expros$ an opinion only when it is fnunded orr odequqt* knowledge
$nd h$nest convlction.

r To rekqin frnm misrepresenting quolificotions, work exp+tience ond
membership of professionol bodies.

r To tr+qt oll informotion procured during the course of the business us
confidenliol.

r To ob'serve integrity ond foir ploy in the proctice' of the profession.

r Jo refisin from undertsking fo review the work of cnother stock auditryof
the sume client except under wiiten orders from the Bank ond with
knowlsdge of the concemed stock ouditor,

* To give unbiused qudit report conforming to stqndsrds und co*farming
to the objective opinitn of tho business ond not to cttempt merely to
occommodafo the interests of lhe client.

r To steer cleor of sifuotions where intererts and duty clorh.

r To conduct himself/itself/themrelves in such o monner thot will not
prejudice th+ profesrional stotus or reputation of the profersion.

. To follow this Code os omended orrevised by the Bqnk time to time.



Aili.r[xurf-llr

Dsclurslfon -rum- Undertuklng
[to be executed on non-judiciolstomp poper of requisite value]

0n
l,_

this day doy of
/D/ol
I

m*.
5/o It/o

s*le-proprietcrcf M/s

o portnenhip firmlcompony registered in lndia and

S/o lD/a / Wlo
.S/o /D/o / W/*
$/o /Dlo I Wlo ond

S/o /D/o I wlo

its portnerslleod ouditors of the compony declare ond undertcke as under;

l. I <rm o citiuen of lndialoll lhe portners of the pqrtnsrship flrrn/oll the directrn
of the compqny are citiaens of lndia ond, the entity is c body colp*rute
registered in lndiq.

2. Whereos of my/our requesl, UCO Sonk, Ionol Office.
empanelled me/us to oudit stocks and receivobles thot may be requhitioned
by the Bonk ffom time to time.

Whereas llwe hove occepted unconditionully the terrns ond condittons of
mYlour emponelment.

l/We hove o clecn trsck record inusmuch as -
{i} l/We have not been removed/dismissed from v{rluqtion reloted servicel
previous employment earlier.
tiil l/We hove not bsen found guilty CIf misconduct in professionol
ccpocity.
{iii} llWe hove not been convicted of any olfence ond senlenced to o
term of impisonment.
{iv} llWe hove noi been ccnvicted of on offence conn+cted with ony
proceeding under fhe lncome T<:x Act lfdl ondlor t#oalth Tox Act 1957
ondlar Giff Tox Act I9SB andlor Sorvice lox Act.
{v}l/}Ve heve no comploinis register*d <rgoinrt me/us wi}h CBI ond/or $StO
ond/or police ond/or couri of lbw and/or hove not been blocklisted by
ony bonklFlllBA.

UWe qm/are not sn undischcrged insolvent/s.

l/the finn ond olllhe pcrlners af the firm/the cornpany ond oll the directors ol
the ccmpony eoch poss€ss PAN Cord.

ll\ le possess Service Tox Number.

All directon of the ccmpony each hove DIN ollotted to thsm.

M/s
we,
{t}-
(21-

{3}-
{4} "

hos

3"

s.

6.

7.

8.

5

.:

t
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9.

ts.

llWe sholl comply with th* guidelines. stqndurds ond procedures, ond abido
by ih* code of conduct prescfibed ond ss amsfidsd by the Bank frorn time
to time.

l/We shollactwith independence. integrity and objectivlty; shallunderlcke all
voluation works entrusted to me/us by the Bonk with on independent mind
ond shcllnot come under ony influence of cnybody.

l/We are not reloted to ony of the personnel in the deporlrnenl / division in
the Bonk deoling wtth oudit work directly.

UWe shall not unde*ake oudit work thot rnoy be ouigned to me/us by the
Bonk lrom time to time in which Uthe firm/the cornpcnylany of the
portnen/<rny of the directors/any of rny/qur ernployees hcvs any dirmt or
indirect interesl in lhe properfies.

UWe olst undertoke to give <r declarqtion of my/our hcvi*g no such interest
in the subiect firm/company by incorporcting the scrne in rny/our oudit
Repa$s thereon.

llWe shall complete the ossignment ol oudii work ond submit duly signed
Audit Roport [by me/us/ leod auditors of the cornpanyJ on stocks and
receivobles thot shall he ossigned to m*lus by the $snk ftom time to time
within the timefrome stipuloted by the bonk/mutuolly ogre*d upon.

UWe shqll keep the Bonk informed immediately af ony chcnge in the
conslitulion of the firmlcompany.

l/We shall nst induct/uppoint/employ ony porson as pa*nerl director/
employee who is o retired stoff member of Sonk *
{i} <rgainst whom ony punishmentlpenolty arising out of disciplinory

proceedings hos been irnposed upon himlher dudng th* service
coreer or subsequenl lo his/her superonnuolion find/sr

{ii} cny disciplinorylcrimincl/iudiciory proceedingr qr& pending
subsequenf to hlVher superennuation from the Ecnk's service ondlor

llWe oho declare thot I am notlnone of the portners of the frm/none of the
directon of the somponylnone of my/our employees ir rettred staff mernber
of the Bonk during cooling period of ?{two}yeors ofter relirement .

l/We shcll keep the tscnk informed lmmediotely os ond when ony retired stoff
membor of ihe Bonk clear of dirquclificotions qs obove is token in as my/our
em ployee/psrtner/direc f or,

UWe sholl not conceol or suppre$s ony mctericl informotion and fucts
prejudiciol to the interest of the B$nk ond sholl disclose immedictely to the
Bank cny such developments thct moy toke plcce during the tenure of
my/our emponelmont with the Bonk.

11.

I?.

13.

t4.

1$.

t6.
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r8.

l/We shs$ keep lhe Bank inforrned immedictely of ony hoppenings or events
thol w+uld maks rnelus ineligible for emponelment cs sfock suditor.

l/We omlore owor6 ond om/are cgreeoble thot for ony negligence, lopres.
professional rnisconduct and/or for ony unftrir proctices resorted lo us
whether with the Bank ondlor oth*r bcnks and/or other insiifutionr. my/our
ernponelment with ihe Bank will stond ccncelled without refening to its
Grfevonces RedressollConflict Resolution Committee of the Sonk ond mylour
nome{s} sholl olso bo reported to IBA for plocemant on IBA's Caution List of
Third Pcrty Enli?ies {TPEs} ond olsc to oth*r professionalbodiesfinslitulions.

l/We bind myself/ourselves inevocobly to sirict odherence to the fcllowing
code of conduct prescribed ond os omended by the Bonk from time to time:

I " l/\Se sholl sxpre$s an opinion only when ii is founded on crdequoie
knowledge snd honest conviction.

2. UWe shollrefrnin trom misrepresenting quolificol'ions orwork expedence.

S. Ulte sholl tre<rl olt inftxrnotion procured during the course of the business
us contldentiol.

4" l/We shqlt observa integrity ond foir ploy in the proclice of the professisn.

$. l/We sholl refroin from undertcking to review the wodc of onofher stock
auditor of the some client except under writfen *rders frorn the Bcnk ond
with knowledge of the concerned stock uuditor.

d. llWe shcll give unbiosed vuluotion report conforming ?o stcrndardc {:nd
conforming to the objective opinion of ihe properl'y cnd not to ottempt
rnerely to occommodute the interests of the client.

7. l/We sholl steer cleor of situotions where interests und duty closh.

8. lfil.le shcll conduct myselflourselves in such o m$nnsr thqt will not
preiudice fhe profesrionalstalus orreputoiion of the profession.

9. UWe sholl follow this Code os omended or revised by the &onk frorn tirne

to time.

{Signoture}
NOTE:

Declorofion-cum*Undertoking cs obove should be signed by stock suditor -
individuol/sole-proprietor / all portners of firm I all teod ouditors o{ compony in both
representotive cnd penonal copocity.

t?.


